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APTUSVALUE 
RAISES t9.5 CR 
IN PVT EQUITY 
Chennai-based Aptus Value 
Housing Finance India has 

raised private equity of f9.5 
crore as part of its plan to 
focus on low-income and 
affordable housing finance 
segments in suburbs near 
metros, besides urban and 
semi-urban centres in the 
south. 
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Chennai realty finance firm mops up �9.5-crore PE money 
Our Bureau 

CHF.NNAJ 

C 
1-lENNAf-basedAptusValue 
Housing Finance India has 
raised private equity of Rs 9 .5 

crore a� pan of its plan to f<xus on 
low-income and affordable housing 
finance segments in suburm near 
mcuos, besides urban and semi
urban centres in the sourl1. 

traders, fruits, vegetable, milk 
vendors and other self-employed 
people), who may not have the 
complete dvcumentary evidence of 
their income and who are not able 
LO access mdinstream banks and 
otherHFCs. 

Aptus recently opened Its 
first branch at Madipakkam, 

a suburb in Chennai. By next 
month, it will add four 

branches. Before March
end, it hopes to open 20 

branches in the state 

(8%) came from other investors. 

The firm, promoted by M 
Anandan, former MO, 
Cholamandalam Investment and 
Cholantandalam MS Gcnc,.il lnsur
ancc, auns to c.iter to the 1weds of 
an formal sector clients (small 

M A.nandan. Apt us CMD, mid ET 
that he holds 70% stake (Rs 22.5 
crore) in the current Rs 32 crore 
paid-up capital. In June this year, his 
long-nme friends. VPNandakumar, 
dlllirman & CEO of Thrlssur-based 
Manappuram group, invested Rs4.5 
aore (15%) and Shailesh Mehta o{ 
Granite Hill Capital Partners Rs 2.5 
crore (8%). The balance Rs 2.5 crore 

"The eXISting capital is adequate 
to take aire of the FY20 l I capital re
quirement and for the current year, 

we arc looking to raise about --------------========-,· Rs LOO crore as debt for�ely
• from banks and NHBs. Many

investors, maU1ly PEs, have
evinced interest in invesLing
LO to the company.

However, we may go for 

additional capital raising on!\' early 
next yearto fund the business plan 
ofFY2012. Weare confident that 
we will be able to raise adequate 
capital required either from 
existing shareholders or new 
investors,• he )<Ud. 

In the first year o[ oµeralion this 
year (August to March), it plans to 
disburse Rs 125 crore. Aptu� 
recently opened its first branch at 
Madipakkam, a suburb in 
Chennai. By next month, it will 
add Cour branches. Before March
end. it hopes to open 20 branches 
in the state. 

"We will give them a loan of Rs 
10-20 lakh for a perio<l not
exceeding l � years. The interest 
band will be 13-14%. Aswcgo 
along. we will drill down to provide 
a loan o[Rs 3-Rs 10 lakh to cover 
more lowenncome gruups·. 
Anantlan said. 




